HNJ2030 Coordinating Committee

MEETING MINUTES                 JUNE 9, 2020

ATTENDANCE

• Maria Baron, Marissa Davis, Amanda Medina-Forester, Andrea Mahon, Loretta Kelly, Yvonne Mikalopas, Yannai Kranzler (MS Teams meeting)

DISCUSSION

• Health Equity Community Conversations are being replaced by interviews/survey:
  o Interviewee consent to the interview on video = “consent form” for Y Alliance
• Reviewed new timeline, 5 Ps, and other things that will be discussed with HNJAC tomorrow.
• Andrea:
  o NJDOH received Wise Woman grant for heart disease and hypertension screening among eligible female residents (like NJCEED)
• Yvonne:
  o Telehealth has emerged as a big issue, including emergency telehealth services for dental, resulting in changes to Letters of Agreement between the FQHCs and DOH pertaining to what FQHCs can bill for through the DOH Uncompensated Care Fund for uninsured patients.
  o State Oral Health Plan kick off meeting in June, plan draft by end of 2020.
  o Webinars for doulas regarding dental health of pregnant women.
• Yvonne:
  o Do we want FQHCs to fill out workplace survey?
  o Get responses Rural and Primary Health already has first and then reassess.
• Amanda:
  o Migrant worker test kits

ACTION ITEMS

• Maria:
  o Send health equity interview one-pager and survey link to HNJCC
  o Send tomorrow’s HNJAC slides to HNJCC
• Yvonne:  Send FQHC survey results to HNJCC
• Everyone:  Comments on health equity one-pager and survey are due by Friday 6/12